
restaurant

P&O CRUISES FOOD PHILOSOPHY

Simply put, we love foodlNot lust forwhat it is, but forwhat accompanies it;elegant surroundings, great company
and con\,ersation, attentive waiters who become friends and, of cou6e, fine wines from around theworld.

We offer a wealth of unaquedining expeiences created especially for the British palate and we use the finest sustainable
British ingredients, such as Casterbridge beef, CloucesterOld Spot pork and toch Fyne salmon.In every case, our

reputable supplie6 are fully audited by our quality assurance team to ensure best practicefarming methods.

We are dedicated to the contlnuing deveopment oi our menus, venues and service. Allour E\ecutive Chefs have been
inducted into the prestigious Chaine des R6tisseurs gastronomic society - an organisation devoted to p|omoting and

developing gastronomic values - and we trust their passion for premium quality is clearly reflected in every dish-

In addition to classic British favourites and authentic cuisine inspned by worldwide destinations, each of our ships offers
the option of Select Dining restaurants, which serve contemporary menus cralted by esteemed chefs AtulKochharand

l\larco PierreWhite, Our passion for exce lent cuisine also extends to wine and we are prcud to serve award winning
'Porta Pa o'wines, P&O Cruises own label, exclusvely blended for us by wine expert Olly Smith.

Wherever you choose to dine on board ],ou wjllfind allou. dishes are thoughtfully and freshly prepared to ensure an
exceptional dining experience-

VENTURA



Saturday 2 Feb.uary 2013

Your E)€criive Chef is Tro/or 6lass

Chaln€ des R6tisseu6
All of our Executive Chefs ha\e been inducted into the prestigious Chaine des R6tisseurs gastronomic society and
their passion for premium quality as clearly reiected in the development and presentataon of err'ery meal.

Tonight's recommended wines...

Ausnalian White
Unwooded Cha.donnay, The tane, Adelaide Hills - f18.95
This medium elegant unoaked wine ha5 delicious tropicalfruit fla\,ours.
Th€ Derfect accomoaniment to Halibut.

South Afican White
Lowry's Pass, Chenin Blanc, Western Cape - f12,00
A crisp medium drywine with fresh citrus fruit and 9rcat acidity to balance.
The pedect accompaniment to Hot Smoked Salmon.

Bordeaux Red
R6serve Mouton Cadet St Emilion, Baron PhilipDe de Rothschild S.A, - 824.95
A medium light bodied wine, Made from a Merloi dominanl blend. Dark red in colour it has aromas of red berry
tpiceand caramelaromas with blackcurrant and cherry flavours.
The perfect accompanirnent to Beef Wbllington.

Bordeaux Red
Corney & Barrow Claret - f14.95
A modern claret combining vivid, red fruit and fforal aromas with classic structure frcm a harmonious blend of
Medot, Gbernet Sauvignon & Cabernet Franc. These Crapes sourced from small-scale groweB on the Right Eank
of the Carcnne Rrver and frcm Entre-Deux-Merj
The oerfect accomDaniment to Calves Livef or Pheasant.

Su Dinner Liqueur
Courvoisier"' (50m1) E3J5
Craham's Port (l00ml) 83.75

' Subject to availability.

\l Food Fact
Halibut are among the largest fish in the sea and the la€est of all
the flatfish. They can grow to more than 8ft long and weigh 700lbsl

(v) D€noter veleta.ia. choice

'whilet al the tood we rer€ o. board i5 prepdred to lhe h then he.lth and larety standrdr, Pub c Health s€rui.es have dete.mined that eanng un.oored
or p.nia8 c@ked me.n. poultry. 15 9e.ially 'r you have ce.tain medrel condilionr.

our wird qame m.nu itdft hay contain *ot.



Chef 's recommmded menu...
Duck and Pistachio Pate with Ciderlelly and Toasted Brioche

Calves' Liverwith Crushed Potatoes, Spinach and l,ladeira Reduction'

Sachertorte with Apricot Brandy, White Chocolate Mousse and Apricot Curd Shell

Starters
Atlantic Shrimp Cocktail with A\,ocado Mayonnaise and Tortilla chips

Duck and Pistachio Pate with Ciderlellyand Toasted Brioche

6oat's cheese Br0l6e with Pecan Nut Oatcakes and Crudilds (v)

Soups
Cream ofAsparagus with Pamesan Croutons (v)

Chicken Consomm6 Royale with Porcini Mushrooms

Sorba
Champagne Sorbet

Main Courses
Supreme of Halibutwith wusselChowder, Plped Creamed Truffle-lnfused Potatoes and Spinach

Fillet of EeefWellington with PorciniJus, Cretan Potatoes and Crilled Tomato Polonaise

Ca lves' liver with Ctushed Potatoes, Sp]nach and Madeira ReducUon'

Breast of English Pheasantwrapped in Bacon with Roasted Flg and Celeriac l\,lash, Waffle Cut Potato Chips and
Thyme Cra\,y'

Hot Oak-Smoked Salmon with Crushed New Potatoes, Warm Ancholy Tartare Sauceand ButteFPoached Cucumber

Cauliflowet White Onion Sauce and Spinach Savoury Choux Pastrywith Yellc rv Split L-"ntil, Cadic and onion Dhal (v)

Main caurses are accompanied by your chaice of Steamed Potatoes and Broccoli with Enriched Bechamel Sauce

Lighter Options
A selection of lightefStarteE and Main courses are also available, simply ask your waiter

Desserts
Flamed Baked Alaska with Strawberry Coulis

Sacheftorte with Apricot B€ndy,White Chocolate Mousse and Apricot Curd Shell

French Apple Tart with Cuslard and Qulnce Sorbet

Fresh Fruit Salad

lce Cfeams -Vanilla, Trip e Choco ate, Raspberry Ripple

Cheeseboard
Aline selection of Regional British and Continenta I Cheese with Biscuits and Dded Fruits,

Featu ng a Port-marinated Stilton Round

CA


